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D. H. Bodine on a charge of arson,
Sunday morning at S o'clock Edwards'
house caught fire in the upper part
of the dwelling- - and was easily put
out by the Sclo fire department. The
firemen found a trap in the upper

other substances saturated with oil. .

The house was owned by E. Wesley.
Edwards carried $600 -- insurance t on
the furniture. The arrest was mads
as a result of an investigation made
by' the district attorney's of ties Sun
day. '''')'

found Jn a closet on the first floor. '

A candle had been plaoed In a saucer
of kerosene over which was stacked
kindling saturated with cit. The trap
upstairs burned faster and set fire
to the vpper story. The room down
stairs contained clothes, cotton andstory of the house, and another
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Lorded velours Kecontre Monkey Ssktn
Radiotex self checked wool velvet in beau-
tiful colors and rich textures.

Price from $2.50 to $7.00.

The Linen Store Offer- -

200 Odd Table Cloths
At Almost Half Price jj-- yC
Very Special Each . . pD O

These aire genuine double damask in
circular patterns with plain centers.
They are slightly soiled but their real
worth is in no way impaired. It is with-
out question the best offer we have
ever made in table linens. Size 2 by 2J2
yards.

100 Half Dozen Lots of

Linen Napkins
At Less Than Wholesale Prices

Sp'l $1 to $4.75 Half Doz.
Plain, medium and large size dinner

napkins, scalloped in both the small
lunch and large dinner sizes, as well as
hemstitched. -s-econd pioot.

A 5c Piece
Brings the Best, Guaranteed for Life

Free Sewing Machine
To Your Home in Time for Fall Sewing

5c Additional Each Week Pays It
According to Schedule Below

Membership Limited Buy Tomorrow

Polk county Indian War, Veterans, who recently held informal re-
union at Dallas: Left to right James O. Campbell, Thomas J.
Hayter, 8. H. Tetherow and J. I. Morrison.

Collector of Customs at Port-

land Speaking at Sher-wo- od

Refutes Statement.

CHINESE EGGS MISSING

Kecord Snows, Declares Speaker, That
Ho Xnunber or Snlagles Bare Corns

Trom Canada Is Xiagt 10 Tears.

Sherwood, Or., Sept. 2. "No lumber
or shingles have come into Oregon
from Canada for the last 10 years, and
the attempt made about two years ago
to bring In butter and eggs from China
was such a failure that it has not been
repeated since."

Thomas C. Burke, collector of cus-
toms at Portland, made these state
ments at a meeting of the Woodrow
Wilson league held Saturday night, and
based them upon the records of his of-
fice at Portland. y

Walter L. Tooze had been at Sher
wood a week before, and while here
had told his audience that the influx of
Canadian lumber was forcing the lum
ber manufactured by the local mills orr
the market and causing the mills to
close.

President Is Assailed.
Tooze also said that Chinese butter

and eggs were driving the Oregon
rancher out of business. He' also as
sailed President Wilson for not send
ing an army Into Mexico to subdue
that country.

Judge Burke in his address met the
first two of these charges with official
refutation from the records of the cus-
toms house, and In answering the third
he called attention to the fact that the
two sons of Mr. Tooze are attending
Harvard university and were not with
the soldier boys on the Mexican border.

The recprds of the customs house
show, ' said Judge Burke, "that no lum
ber or shingles have come into Oregon
from Canada for the last 10 years and
that the attempt about two years ago
to bring butter and eggs from China
was such a failure that it has not been
repeated since, and those who favor
war with Mexico are not wearing uni
forms. Mr. Tooze has two sons of mil-
itary age at Harvard so the warlike
spirit he jdisplayed was manifestly in
tended for those outside of his family."

Country Is Prosperous.
One old time Republican was heard

to say after the meeting that if the
Hughes' campaign requires a misstate
ment of facts in order to win, Wilson
is good enough for him.

"He is good enough anyway," said
he, "for we are at peace, and the coun-
try is so darned prosperous that with
record prices for nearly everything we
have to sell, our only difficulty Is in
getting cars and ships enough to carry
our stuff to market. The contrast In
the times between what they are now
and what they were several years ago,
brings to mind the celebrated reply of
William Howard Taft, when he Was
president, to the question asked him
when hundreds of thousands of, people
were walking the streets and highways
looking for work. 'What would you do.
Mr. President. If you had no - money

6c 45a 86o $1.26 1.6
1st week th week 17th wek 2Sth week 31 week

10c 6Uo 90c $1.80 11.70
2d week 10th week 18th week 28th week 4th week

16c 66c 96c $1.86 $1.76
8d week 11th week 1th week 2th wek 8Bth week

20c 60c 11.00 $1.40 11.80
4th week 12th week 20th week 2Mh week 86th week

26o 66c $1.05 $1. 45 $1.86
6th week 18th week 81st wek toth week 87th wek

80c 70c $1.10 $1.60 11.90
6th week 14th week 2?d week 80th week 88th week

85c 75a $1.16 $1.6$ $1.96
7th week 15th week 23d week Slut week 8th week

40o 80o $1.20 $1.60 Klnalray.
8th week 16th week 24th week 82d week mentll.00

Store Will Be CLOSED
ALL DAY THURSDAY

Commemorating a
JEWISH HOLIDAY
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F. C, Harley to Stage Pro- -'

duction Embodying New

Idea in Portland First Time

WILL GO ON TOUR LATER

Barnlng of Congress, Mount Lessen la
Ernptloa, XmlgTaat Traia and

Bonnd.TJp Champion Shows.

The Journal building: la to be feat-

ured at the baseball park on Saturday
and Sunday nights, when F. C. Harley
of Astoria presents the Initial per
formance of hla new production to
be known as "Harley's Stupendous
Fireworks Spectacle." Jackson Sun-
down, the Indian wbo won the cham-
pionship of the recent Pendleton
Round-U- p, will be shown.

Mr. Harley will ahow among , other
things the eruption of Mount Lassen,
the burning of the steamer Congress
off the harbor at Coos a.y, Multno-
mah fall and the meeting between
the explorers, Lewis and Clark anl
the Indians of the Columbia river,

.while Interspersed with other feat-
ures will be shown the progress of
a. wagon train of immigrants as It
crossed the mountains to the valleys
of western Oregon.

Motion Added to Wcturea.
While 100 people and hundreds of

bombs, geysers and fountains are to
be used In presenting thin gorgeous
spectacle, its chief Interest lies In
the fact that motion Is added to th
pictures.

Back of these features will be a
'series of pictures showing scenlo
wonders of Oregon and the coast re-
gion.

The first productions are to be
shown to the people or Portland at
the baseball park on the nights of
September 30 and October 1.
' Following the Portland perform-

ance the pictures are to be sent on
a tour of the south and east. They
will work In the gulf belt states dur-
ing the winter and reach the east In
the spring.

psotaoolar Brents Chosen.
To (those who were close up to

America's only active volcano when
she blew off the lid last summer, there
was offered a wonderful spectacle.
The Incidents connected with the
burning of the steamship Congress
and her glorious race for safety and
the life of her passengers will be
Shown In detail

"We are so confident that we have
found a big idea in this sort of ad-
vertising that we are willing to have
Portland people pass upon It first,
so that accounts for our notion of
opening the show here Instead of
taking It to some of the small towns,"
said Mr. Harley. .

"Incidentally,9 our super's In this
matter means a large pay roll to
Portland, as well as much advertis-
ing. Our factory Is here and will

herei"
A .! i -
Husband Suing for
; Death of His Wife

' Damages Demanded for ratal Aocldent
to Woman who Crawled Underneath
'Train at Echo, Or.
Pendleton, Or.. Sept. 26. Growing

out of the death of Mrs. L. B. Ash- -
baugh of Echo beneath the wheels of
a train in December, 1914, trial of a
17500 damage suit brought by her hus-
band against the O-- R. & N. com-minc- ed

Monday.
' The testimony shows that the train
was drawn up across Main (street In
Echo and that Mrs. Ashbanjgh. de
siring to get to the depot, started to
crawl under the train and was caught
when It suddenly started.

Going Long Way to Fight.
Txg Angeles. Sept. 28. (P. N. S.)

After a journey on- - foot 500 miles
from Melville ' island to Coronation
Oulch, Oeorge H. Wllklns, photog
rapher and official collector of sclen
tlflc specimens for the Stefansson
polar expedition, Is here today en
route to England, where he will loin
the .allies' aviation corps. Wllklns
last saw Stefansson April 27. but
heard from him through a native
Eskimo. on May 7.
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"Where You Spend the Least and Get the Most For It" ssssWswm

Tomorrow We Open a New Flannelette Section
. With a Tremendous Sale of Fresh New Garments

For Men Women Children

To Support Wilson
Mrs. Joseph p., Seymour, Who Wrote

Campaign Song, Sang In Moose 1918
Convention, (or President.
East St. Louis, 111 . Sept. 2t. (I-- N.

E.) -- Mrs. Joseph F. Seymour, one time
Progressive, who wrote the campaign
song that was dedicated to Theodore
Roosevelt, and sung at the Progres-
sive convention in 1912, has announced
her intention

1 of working and votiag
for Woodrow Wilson.

"Mr. Wilson's ideals," she say. "are
nearer, far nearer the Ideals of the
Progressives than anything Mr. Hughes
and his supporters have been able to
put forth. The Republicans offer no
remedy for the ills which they assert
hang over the country and hold no
promise of constructive legislation. I
feel sure that every thinking Progres-
sive woman feels as I do.

"They all look to President Wilson
to carry out the Progressive party's
constrictive legislation ana conse
quently may be depended upon to cast
their votes November 7. for Woodrow
Wiljo'n."

Returned Guards
Welcomed at Salem

Mayor White and Others Make Ad-

dresses at Banquet Served la Armory
In Honor of Soldier Boys.
Salem, dr., Sept. 26. Company M

was welcomed home Monday night by
Salem people. The program was car-
ried out in the armory. Mayor White
and others mr.king addresses at the
banquet prepared in honor of the sol-
dier boys.

Dynamite Caps Burst
And Maim Young Boy
Carl Johnson, Son of Plre

man at Medford. Is Possibly Patally
Injured by Explosion.
Medford. Or.. Sept. 26. With fingers

blown off and thigh and leg mangled
by the explosion of dynamite caps,
Carl Johnson, 14 years old, son of a
member of the Medford fire depart-
ment, is undergoing treatment at a
hospital to save his life. It is feared
his injuries are fatal. The extent of
his wounds is not yet determined. The
boy was handling explosives careless-
ly and some caps in his pocket ex-
ploded when caps in his hand ignited.
He was playing on the street when the
accident occurred. It is not known
bow he came to have the caps. He Is
too weak from loss of blood to tell
his story.

Albany Printer Held
On Charge of Arson

Candle in Sauces of Kerosene Set
Blase in Bouse Where A. E. Edwards
Had Insured Furniture.
Albany. Or., Sept. 26. A. K. Ed-

wards, a printer of the Sclo Tribune,
was arrested , Monday by Sheriff

and were out of work, and couldn't et
a job?' The historical reply was, as
everyone, remembers: "God only knows.
I don't.' "

Grocers.
- -jt

Dallas, Or., Sept. 28. Only four of
the original enrollment of 108 men who
left Polk county on October 15, 1855,
10 fight the Yakima Indians are still
living as far as known. The four old
men, all still residents of Polk county,
met In a sort of reunion at the county
fair here Thursday. They are Thomas
J. Hayter and James Q. Campbell of
Dallas; S. H. Tetherow, of Falls City,
and J. Li. Morrison, of Rocca.

When the company left Dallas it was
under the command of Captain A. N.

American Auto Kills
More Than Zep Raid

Zn Score of American Cities 1040 Per-
sons Were Killed and Over 8000 Were
Injured In Seven Months.
New York. Sept. 26. (U. P.) More

people have been killed and injured
by automobiles on the streets of Amer-
ican cities during this year than in all
the Zeppelin raids on England. Chi-
cago and New York lead in the number
of deaths with more than 200 each be-
tween January 1 and September 1.

The number of fatalities In other
large cities is proportionately high,
however, varying with the population
of the towns.

These figures are taken from reports
from a score of cities. In New York
and other states drastic legislation is
being urged.

In the cities from which reports were
available today,' figures up to Septem-
ber 1 show that a total of 1040 per-
sons have been killed and more than
S000 Injured.

In Zeppelin raids on England to date
about 368 have been killed and 870
wounded in two years.

Indian Champion to
Quit Riding, He Says

Jackson Sundown, Sound-U-p winner,
Declares He Is Getting Too Old Bat
Will Train Indian Youths.
Pendleton Or., Sept. 1. Jackson

Sundown, Indian, who won the buck-
ing championship at the Round-U- p.

will never ride again. He is through,
he says, as he is getting too olJ to
ride. Ha owns a number of bucking
horses at home and Intends to train
Indian youths to ride In contests. Sun-
down was presented with a $350 prize
saddle Monday. He asked that his
wife's name bo engraved upon It.

James S. Stewart Files.
Salem, Or., Sept. 26. James 8. Stew-

art of Fossil filed here Monday as an
Independent candidate for representa-
tive In the legislature from Gilliam,
Sherman and Wheeler counties'. Stew-
art was a representative in 1915.

Saves
the Bearings
Zerolene is made
from Asphalt-bas- e

crude. Its lubricat-irf- g

value is not af-fed-ed

by the heat
of the motor.

Buy tomorrow at the lowest prices ever offered on
ficnuiuiy i muitu garments.

No. 1 Women's Outing Flannel Skirts, ankle length, pink or blue stripes, finished
with deep ruffle and scalloped edges 39c

No-- 2 Women's Outing Flannel Gowns, extra large, with and without collars, dou
ble yokes, hemstitched and braid trimming, white or

fbotograph (17 StoD. Dallu.

Armstrong, who shortly afterward was
promoted to be a major. He was suc-ceede-

in command of the Polk county
company by Benjamin Hayden, for
many years afterward, a prominent at-
torney of this city. Mr. Hayter was
first sergeant.

The original enlistment waa for a
period of three months, but most of the
cimpany 2nd served for an-
other three months, as the warring red-
skins had not been subdued up to the
time of expiration of the first enlist-
ment.

Chinese Autoist Held.
For Woman's Death

Qoon Wn Arrested at Unnton Boad
Home to Answer to Banning Sown
Krs. Carl Xrtrani with Track.
Goon Wu was arrested yesterday

afternoon at his home on the Llnnton
toad by Deputy Sheriff Phillips,
charged with involuntary manslaugh-
ter, for the death of Mrs. Carl Lorenz,
of Manning, Or.

Mrs. Lorenz succumbed 'Wednesday
to Injuries received when she was
struck by an auto truck driven by
Goon Wu.

He was released on J1500 ball. Atan Inquest held over the body of 'Mrs.
Lorenz Friday night, the Jury held
Goon Wu responsible of her death.
The .accident occurred August 19 at
Third and Morrison streets, when Wu
lost control 01 ms machine. -

He was arrested on a charge of
reckless driving at the time but the
trial resulted In his release. Follow-
ing the coroner's verdict over the body
o Mrs. Lorenz a charge of involuntary
manslaughter was made against him.

Road Legisaltion to
Be Speaker's Theme

A. H. Johnson, rormer Chairman of
Illinois State Highway Commission,
to Address X.ocal Chamber.
Following the special conference on

road-buildi- to be held at the fairgrounds at Salem next Friday under
direction of the association of county
Judges and commissioners, A. N. John-
son of Chicago, will speak on the gen-
eral subject of roads at the Chamber
of Commerce Friday night. '

The meeting will be held In the fifth
floor auditorium. Mr. Johnson form-
erly was chairman of the Illinois statehighway commission and Is now head
of the New York bureau of research.
His subject will cover the general
needs for systematic and permanent
road legislation.

The road expert is coming by way
of San Francisco and will stop off at6alem during the day for the associa-
tion conference.

People Ask Chance to
Wear Wilson Button

On Other Hand Bepnhllcan Women Are
Ones Who Are Coins; Asking; 80 Ttas Hughes Buttons Concerned.
Hurtles learicr . r nfintln..

Slmles of the Hughes campaign but-
ton together with glowing accounts of
their contention that Mr. Hughes isalready as rood as elrtri hm V th.
same time they are urging people to
6i uu wear in insignia.

On, the other hand The Journal isIn dally receipt of requests from over
the State from men an1 nm.n ru
aeek Wilson buttons and literature of
meir own you uon and without thewraxing or advertisement.''Please send m l I1DVU UUl- -tons, literature and pictures," writesvin 01 Lebanon. "I amnot a Democrat but I hope to see

iswucuL rr usuQ reelectedThere la a diffrn. Kf- -w wbnvcu morn- -
ing them to wear them, and asking
ku vrvar litem.

Salem Tot Is Victim '
Of Wagon's Wheels

Utile Oeorge Bowman Palls pn
Cart andNBoHs Beneath Prune Wa

Wheels pass Ore Head.
Salem,. Or., Sept. 2. George Bow-man- .

2 years old. son of J. tt r.man, dairyman on the ranch of Dr.
O. B. Miles, six miles south nf Kir.waa instantly killed. Monday after
noon woen , a wagon loaded withprunes passed over his bead.

The Dor was rldinr In m. mrt tuiiaby a neighbor's boy and bad been
puiiea across ins road. He fell back-
ward out of the cart and rolled under

um wnecis OX ins Dig wagon.

Teddy Gets Slam.
Xaot York Rent c m.V.." AMVVUViRoosevelt is a "monstrous survivalof a pre-neoce- ne age of humanthought," accordlnc to Dr. - John

Holmes. . . . v
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Wo 3 Child s Outing Flannel Gowns, two styles, double yokes, extra large, full
sizes, white or stripes. Sizes 2 to 10 years 49c

N 4 Women's Outing Flannel Pajamas, two-pie- ce style, extra quality, white, pink
or blue stripes. Side front closing, all sizes ...98c'

No. 5 Women's Outing Flannel Gowns, four styles, all white or stripes, with or
without collars, double yokes, extra full sizes , 59c

No. 6 Child's Outing Flannel Skirts, fuil style, band at the waist, deep VuVfle at
bottom. Pink or blue figured stripes. Lengths, 14, 16, 18 , 25c

No-- 7 Child's Outing Flannel Sleepers, drop seat style, round necks, all with feet.
Pink or blue stripes. Sizes 2, 4 and 6 years 33c

No-- 8 Men's Outing Flannel Nightshirts, with collar or V-nec- k, cut extra full and
long, blue, pink or helio stripes, extra quality ...( ; 59c

No. 9 Men's Domet Flannel Nightshirts, heavy weight, V-ne- ck or military collar,
very full length and large bo5dy, new stripes 79c

Basement'

Rail and Ocean 3,. East
What's There?

Whole wheat is sweet, but when you add
the zest of malted barley you have a flavor that
no food made of wheat alone possesses.

The famous food, Grape-Nut- s, has a de-

lightful taste that everybody likes, and it lies in
the magic of the malt

Then, too, malted bailey contains, besides
its great nourishing qualities, a digestive which
makes Grape-Nat- s food particularly satisfying
to weak, as well as strong stomachs.

Ready to eat, easy to digest, delicious
every table should have its daily ration of

"There's a Reason"

Imperial Hotel
Broadway, stark aaa Wasaiaftoa
FOSTX.ABD'S XXASZVO KOTZX

Ideally located In the Heart
of things on Broad war's
Throbblnc center. Thelogical hotel for tbose
bumacM or pleasures

D latar --Boom a Special Tee tare.

PHIL METSCHAN JR. Manager.

Gall Stones. Cancer, and Ulcers of the
Stomach and intestines. Autointoxi-
cation. Yellow Jaundice. Appendicitis
and other fatal ailments result from
Stomach Trouble; Thousands of Stom-sc-L

Sufferers owe their complete re
eevery to Mtyr'i WowSerfnt Bemedy. Datlk

or ether far Stomach Ailment. For sale e
Owl Drag Co mat druggists ererwbere.

thStandard OilforMotor Cars
LET US SHOW YOU WHY , tInformation as to tickets, routes, etc. City Ticket Office, cor. Sixth and Oak.

JOHN M. SCOTT, Gen eral Passenger Agent

Southern Pacific Lines
Sold by dealer ererrvrhere and
at all Service Stations of the
Standard Oil Company

J . (CallfenU)
' '. Portlands v
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